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“My 560 is easy to drive and
has plenty of power,”

Says , . .

‘chard Kreider
,D.3, Manheim

“Operating my Farmall 560 with power steering is easy and it’s comfortable to ride,
too,” Mr Kreider explains “Whether the job is big or small the smooth 6 cylinder power gives
you fuel economy and all the power when you need it Also, you can fill it up with fuel and
forget it ”

New power ...new economy... for YOU
You pick the time, the field, and the job .

.
.

and we’ll let you prove to yourself how the
International 560 gets more work done on less
fuel Check the smooth 6-cyhnder power that’s
yours in gasoline or Diesel. Try out the famous

IH Torque-Amplifier that boosts pull-power
45 on-the-go, without shifting. Test all the
560’s farm-easy features ....independent
PTO, “live” Hydra-Touch hydraulics, power
steering, and many more.

CALL US FOR A DATE TO TRY THE FARMALL 560 ON YOUR OWN FARM ,

jj] D. L. DIEM & SONS
MlVllll* I
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Low Moisture
Silage From
Regular Silos

Conventional upright silos
that are properly parked and
sealed can pioduce low-mois-
tuie altalfa silage equal in
feeding xalue to baled hat
from the same crop, the U S
Department ot -Vgnculluie re-
poits

Low-moistme silage (about
r
>j peicent moisture content) is

made from lield-w iltod. chopp-
ed forage It contains 10 to
2 r> percent less moisture than
stoied silage usually contains

In a 2-year test conducted
bv scientists of USDA’s Agri-

cultural Research Service, milk
cows, heifers and sheep did as
well or better on the low-
moisture silage than those fed
caiefully preseived alfalla hay

Good alfalfa hav is consid-
ered the standard against

which other forages are judg-
ed The hay used in the study
w'as mowed, crushed, haled,
artificially dned, and kept in a
barn.

The re&earchert. attribute the
excellent quality of the low-
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moisture silage to the careful
way in winch it was piepared,
packed, and sealed

Most important in making
good silage in conventional
silos is adding an air-tight top
seal aftei the silo is tilled The-
se lentists used a plastic ctner
weighted with chopped, non-
wilted 'lorage Also impoitant
are chopping the forage into
also ’i-inch pieces, distribut-
ing it exenly in the silo, and
sealing the silo doois with
plastic, roofing paper, oi rub-
bei gaskets

The experiment was con-
ducted by ARS dairy husband-
man ,f C Derbyshire and asso-
ciates and agricultural engineer
J R. McCalmont at the Agri-
cultural Research Center,
FJeltsyille Md

The scientists filled one silo
.is carefully as possible After
each day’s load ot wilted, chop-
ped alfalta was added and
tramped down, some non-wilt-
ed alfalfa was put on top to
keep air from getting to the
low-moisture silage When the
silo was almost full, more
non-wilted alfalfa was added
Over this went the plastic cov-
er weighted with non-wilted.
alfalfa.

The second silo was filled

s < y *
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with only low-moisture alfalfa,
then topped with non-wilted
alfalfa and sealed like the
first silo

The silage and hay were
kept stoied tor five months
and then fed to the livestock.
Compai isons ol milk yields,
weight gams, div matter in-

take, and digestibility proved
tha* silage iiom cither silo
was as good 01 better than the
hav

Only 1 3 percent spoilage
occurred in the carelully seal-
ed silo, more than 01 percent
of the alfalfa that went into
it was fed

Spoilage was onh 3 percent
in the other silo, and 95 per-
cent ol the ensiled forage was
ted The scientists conclude
from these results that it is

unnecessary to add damp al-
falfa to the silo to prevent
air damage to each day s load
of low-moisture silage

The alfalla used in the sil-
age tests was mowed, crushed,
and windrow ed Then it waa
chopped and ensiled a day or
tw o before other alfalfa mow-
ed at the same time was ready
to bale.

• Broiler Advisory
(Continued front! Page I)

in connection with possible
recommendation ot a course
ot action to bo submitted to
the Seiretaiv of Agmultura
tor Ins consideration

Thei e is no legislation at
the pitsent time authorizing
anj maiket stabilization pro-
gram toi hi oiler*, other than
the program tor school lunch-
es under which USI>A bought
44 S million pounds ot fiozen
cut-up broileis in 19bl

The pioposed ptogram a
inochlii ation of eaiher recom-
mendations could include if
authonzed b\ legislation pro-
visions foi

1 Volume control on hand-
ling ot hatcheiv output

1 Allocation piowsion to
assure pioduceis their equi-
tible shaie ol available chick
supplv during pc’i iods of vol-
ume legulations

.5 Acquisition of excess
supplies of irwen broilers and
oi bleeder hens

4 Cost, ot the program
would be met b> assessments
w uhm the iiidustit

The Committee iK'dinested
at its last meeting in \\ a-sh-
inglon, 1) C , on Vla\ 7-S that
LSDA attoiue\s diaft foi its
oonsideiation a piogram pio-

po.sal leflettmg (ounmittee

rerommendations to stabilize
the bioilei indiistn

PLEST WAYS OF ALL to add
a touch of elegance to a simple
tiaycloth You just cxochet an
edging out of contiasting colois.
Then stitch it to a gaily stuped
cloth The result’s guaiantecd
to bughten up any tea-time. In-
stiactions foi Leaflet No. PC-
-2497 are youis of thaige.
Simply wute to the Xeedlewoilc
Depaitmcin of this newspaper
and cnilo-t .i stamped, >-c If-
addicssed cm elope v ith jour
lequesl.

All known plants ma\ be
raised from seed although

othei methods of propagation

are often simplex and suier
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